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SPECIAL NOTICES
OMAHA

_ -
No oclvortlBomcntB will ho tnkon forthcso columns nftor 12:30 p , m.TcrmeCqah In nclvnnco

Adverllsmenti nciler this head 10 rents per
line for tlin nm Insertion , 7 cents for each subiMquent Insertion , and t1MI per line per monthf o advertisements taken for 1pm that ) sn centsfor first Insertion Bven words will bocnuntrdto the line , they mint run consecutively nnd
must be paid In AHVANCH All ndvertlioI'ments mustbehanded In Jwfore ISinn oclock
in.

.
. , ntid under no circumstances will they bo

token or discontinued by telopliono
Partiesadvertlstnir In tlicsocolumns and lnrInetltelrnnswersaddrnMed IncareotTUE 1IRBt Will plenso nsk for a eheric to ennhln thorn to not

their letter * , as none will bo delivered except
on presentation of check All answers to ad-Vetisments should be enclosed In envelopes

All advrrtlsmcnts in the e columns nre pubVHshed in lmth morning nnd eveblnq editions of
Tiik llrn the circulation of which nfwecatmmore than IPnoo papers dally , nnd Rives the nil

crtlsers the benellinot only of the city clrcu-
latlcn otTiiK IlrE , tint nInn of Connrlf IllulTs
Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
this section of the country
" "BRANCH OFFTCES7

Advertising for those columns will be takes
on the above conditions , at the following inisb
tiss houses who nro nuthorlod aconts tor Tint
lire special notices , nnd will quote the entuo
rates as can pehad at the main olllce
QUOTH 05IAIIA HItANii( (JIKICHCnrner

of Twentynlxtti nnd N stteots , Nobraskn
ings bank bulldlnc
UN W. HELL , Iharmnclst' , KM South Tenth

IA9R

Street
& KI1DY , Stationers and Irlnters , 113

louth ICth Streeti-

TriAHNSVVOHTH , rbnrmnclst , BUB Cum
Ing Street

S, iilToiIKS Pharmacist , 024 North 16th
• StrooU -

tt>Tw IAHIt , Pharmacist , 1718 Leaven
worth Street _

UOIIES' IHAHM ACV, 2208 larum Street

rANTlioSltmitlou
HrJUATIONcTWANTEH

druggist H years ex-
penenco.

-
. No 1 rocoinmondatlous Ad-

is V 8 Hoe KM S7T

HIST class candy maker wants position
within 1100 miles of Omaha Address W. .
Izard st, iWait

bSITIONa niirso wnntedhTaiTeducated
young man medical student , as nurse or at-
dant to Invalid In body or mind , at home or
lospltal ; have had several years experience
hospital work , conversant with several
gunges , best of references from eminent
ralclaus of the west Address V 07, lleo olllco

JWAXTKP MAIjK II KM' .

rANTKD Nlghfportcrr wrmeat cook
r *T0 : meat nnl uastry coot , it' ' 'Oio lcher fry cook , dlshwusnnr men to work Iniber yard , Jco mon , otc Mrs Urcga , flUij b ,

TANTIJDPor ft big real estate concernBtato agent for Nebraskaaddross Itlclinrd11ns , KS Missouri ave , Kansas City Mo

TANTKI Sub contractors for work In Colerrado will Iw at thoJIIIlard hotel March L
3. ado Thompson Si Co Ttiisj

[7 ANTED A good cook at once, 103 N lith
2112 27 *

JANTEnaood coat maker Immediatelyvragea S7 to 811. N. Olelm llroken Uow ,

[ rANTKD Carrlogo woodworker Arthon-artln *, 2Cth between N and O South. 277V1J

AiThur * count5r mnnagcr : must Investgood sulary Address 901 , N. V. llfo
ITANTKDaipmonto work on ice Applylco lioiisv , Cutoir Lake tBIiii

. Wanted nt Once A few goodImen to sell our goods by sample to theand retull trade We are the largestin our line Uboralsalary paidposition Honey advanced for. KdvertlslUB , etc For terms addressJUfg Co . Chicago 111 , gjlmlfit
ANTUU Agents for Denver State Lottery

.

Tickets c Address A. UJtossCo .. Cole fMnprUt

Ai3rM9Dln} t0T ttan nonr ColllnstonMllord *2 to tX0 prraay , or3J purund board Fllley & Kramercor 11thKnrnam sts . fcg
Salesmen at76 per month salaryand expenses to sell n line of silverplated. watches , eta , by sample only : horse nndfurnished free Write nt once for fun parami sample case of goods free StandSilverware Co . lloaton , Mass 1ST ,

- looking for work or help to[ call at ait Keithaoniployraent ofllceai8. batlaractlon guaranteed Tel 15W-

TANTJJD

.

) rockmen tenmBtersand grad-ers
"•

for Utah and Nevada ; cheap ratesa Labor agency 112U Farnam st.-

N

.

to travel ror the Fonthill nurseries "
of. Wo pay s10 to ijj a month andto ngents to sell our Canadian grown. Add Stone & Wellington , Madison Wis

AVAXTKD liKMAIjE HEM .
7

,I _
) Oood girl for general bouoworfc

. IniiulroiaJS Nicholas st
- nuraa girl Jnoulro at 2202Howard street , 833 23

) - ! * general bousowork inBinnllfamily Call at Mrs K. Haydensrano 3lJ 23

ANTKDA competent girl to do secondTwork Apply , at 2 2t Chicago Bt XS3SA

A Urst class ehlrt poilshor otonce , good wauoi nnd good chance tor
.

girl ; David oty launliry DavidmugCity
'

'
) Competent general grli( good' 'wsges Jlra It a Patterson 2jll Karnam

_

'
'? N !JJnr2, JnundresscSi 2 chambermuldBdishwasher V i 00k for Hebron : ii

(!
) gooa girls for general housework. llrega , aifa S Ifth S726J(!

- Blrl for light housework for' fcmall family Ml Virginia ave 80I2IJ- 11 yeaia of ago to
. ta1 * '' () 'My, luring the day Mrs. | Davenport at iil- girl for general housework : family small Mrs llouoeu ( lay, ift 2lioaveurortnat. 232

ANTED Ladles and young men to receiveInstructions and keep books J. II , Smithmo New Voric Llfo building lli 2j _
ADV AdENTflDress reform goods Ile-prlcos Dent work with old goods
. ney Catalogue free Ladles Supply Co ,, Washington St , ChicagolB37

" "FOlt ItKNT 110UHiH. _
•

llVNl7room llatLange block : iil2 SJ3,

,

atoreseo H , E ?
, Continental buck iiO _

A lady seamstress at liW Iar-nam -
. im 20

HUNT 9room house with barn 111Uallrurnla at Inquire N. W. Cor2Jad and
, 2flfl

HUNT lrge tenroom house with allImprovements , suitable for board ,
, on N 1Mb. between California nnd. limit reasonable Inoulra room 6M(

National bank building, KW

JIUNl House cf 10 rooms cloielo rubleand motor ; hot and cold water , gas bath. tUilN , illthat las 27 ]

room house with all modern convonlonce . ttu , J. FHinlUi 1211 B Sjth ave UTHiJ
[ iOll HUNT New uroom house ; bath gas ,not and cold water 7ITBlUhiit. 2 UJiJ

ItliNT11room house No UWN 22ndst Inqulro N.Y , Cor 22nd nnd Davenport
_
!

KENT Houses and tlats In all parts otthe dtyt Hats and unfurnished rooms a
: parties desiring rent at tram ti to t7Stocall at IWtJ l rnam st before rent. llutts lleutlug Agency Wlmli ]

HOOM corner flat with modern Improve
. 2UU and Leavenwortn sts , 7mll ]

HENTElghtroom house, a'1 modernconveniences , iiooia Sil and 222 First Na-
bankj W

() HKNTNew Sroom bouse, B2d and Call77
fornla sta, all conveotenoes 111 A. aWaxe-
, room U N. Y. XJfe bldg 137

HUNT la the Kstabrook block loth and! Chicago streets Hue, seven and elgnt room
with every coareniunoe and newly pa-

three tlats face east on Jetferson square
and there is no better locutllou In the city ,

WN loth st Ml mioi
HUNT aH 8room detached house, furnaee bath, etc 20Ui and Leavenworth , f40.
Jamjtuon lira bids 7TU

11 ttRNT3 Tlats in Ilnion 1dotk, corner of
11th and Ma on nts . one on the 2d floor and

one on the 3d, outside Hat , south , 6 rooms eacn ,
heated by steam , newly papered , rent low Kntetquire' of John Hamlin, in the block , room nlf .

2i_
J IIKNTKlcgnntly rnrnlshed prlvato

residence with all modern conveniences
nlso good barn nnd nice lawn on cable , only sic

i from 1', O. : no finer location In uy :
owner and wife will take room and board It
azroeablei tor partlcilnts address U 03 line

CU(
rr :

' HKNT0rooin house 22 per mouth ,
A K17H S, 1Mb St BB88 *

1710ltltKNlrThe choice Hat In the Her block ,
ITX' cor lBth and Jackson sts , nil newly papero
and has all conveniences Call at 1112 Hnmey

*_
8IIOOM fat witn stcsm heat Ifth Stnear

. Tlios yllnllill laxton block 673
" "

ilOK HENT S room house P3i jf 27th St! 2M 2J_
i6ir ulx7F noo5iH Pini iT5i )

IJOOMSnnddny board ; 1721 Capitol aveJV 281nKS-

JI
"

OIUUlNT lMeaBnt fWntroom with largo
cloiet, well furnished , suitable for ono or

two gentlemen 1819 Webster st 288 2St •

fI HUNT Pleasant furnlshod room with
-" board ; modern convenience . 2015 Douglas ,

ItUlU-
"
IjIOII HUNT Furnished front bed room , withX' use of kitchen cheap, nddresi X 4 , lleo olll o.j srftaj |

VTICI3LV furnished pnrlor with lMiardtX> tirlcg building ; 1707 llodgo st 20I2U

j Furnished or unfurnished rooms,
. modern ronvenlenccHeverything Urstclnss ,

board f desired , tri 82Mh at avi 27 *-
EMCOANTrooms In modern bilck residence

_ _ ] ! Cass at , SB 28 *

IJIOII HUNT Two deslrablorooms with boardlnprlvatetamlly , nicely located In modern
rosldoucoi references exchanged 23iIIarncy.)

- 211027 ]

O NICELY furnished front rooms , UTS 17th.J 22026 ]

I JOOMS Ilonrd If doslred at reasonable rates
XVModorncouvcnlenco 028 So 17th st
. . lSHiflJ-

.ICErooms.modern
.

convenlcnces1821 Fanim
_ 000

IriTllNlSHED room and board , 1318 Daven-
184 It

* furbished largo and small rooms ;J . all Improvements ; Vsii Dodge , cor 20tn.
03 28t

FHONT parlor , handsome suite of front
; also other rooms Tlrstclass board ,

modern conveniences , lleferouces 1R23 Farnam st ; 13028J
] rooms with board In corner
J house Paul block , 1S22 Chicago st IM aSJ

IJOOM and board for gentleman , 2XM HavenJLiport 1U0 27J

ITIOIt KENT Elegant front room with alcove ,
furnished , nour cable and horbo cars

All modern couvonlenccs Call 2008 Douglas
srja

" HKNT A largo comforably furnished
room In a now cotmgo fronting on Capitol

avd ; private family ; wlthor wltuout board
Address V Z' , Ilea 7S3
-
ITIOK HUNT A very lnrgo front and back par

unfurnished 172U Capitol eve 733
' OR HUNT One large front room with board
- 1000 Cnpltol ave 075
:
VTICK room , modern conveniences, 1719 DavJ1M euport 483m09

r
IilOH HKNT Suite of front rooms , modern
A' conveniences , with or without board , 14;
!per month 2218 Leavenworth st 1XJ2

. CLA1H European hotel , cor ISth and
Dodge Special rates by week or month *,

141

EVJK KENT Furnished rooms , also front andJ back parlor HUM Douglas Ha
IJIUHNISHBD room and board ; all convent
X1 ences 1010 Capitol avenue WW

FPU KKNTVItOOMS UKyUItXISlIEP
:
ITioUIl unfurnished rooms, eultablo forX1 housokoeplng 1712 Douglas st UUi 2

NK largo unfurnished room , 113 S 17th st-
.J

.
22820]

K UN FUHNISHFD chambers for housoKeoplng
Jfor man and wife ; no children 310 N lUh

3ia
A NICE living rooms In Bnsemont , for rent

clieap nt 4a S 24th ave 12I37 *

XpOU HUNT 4room suite , unfurnished , suitX1 able for housekeeping , gas , water , etc , tofamily without rhllaron ; nortnwest corner 17th
and Webster sts 119

roit Itl3NT STOllES AN1 > OFFICES
TJIOK WENT First or tnird lloor of thenmv
X1

-
BtoiT building using built between N. Y.

Life and Morse bulldlug on Farnam st D. C
Fatterbon BIB N. Y. Life BOS

O BTOUES 2403 and 2105 Loavonworth St.-
J

.- 078 mil ]

fjOK HENT Halt store , 1BW Douglas at

WANTED A druggist to occupy a store in a
rent W per mouth Will give 3

months rent Address V i, Ueo olllce 7U2inl4 ]

QTOltES at 707, 700 , 7118. 10th22x60 oachIargo
Oshow windows , steam beat furnished Thos
F. Hall , 311 Paxton blk 147

1JH1K HENT3story brick building , 1110 Doug
X1 las St, suitable for wholesale orwarohousopurposes Also brick store , lirr 8. 13th st lu-
quire of Chas Kaufman 13J2 Douglas Bt 120

.
Olt HENT The 4atory brick building , wlih
or without power , formerly occupied by the

Dee Publishing Co , nil Farnam st The build-
ing

.
has n flroproot cement basement , complete

Htvambeatlng fixtures , water on all the lloors ,
gas , etc Apply at ttie olllce of The lleo 115)

TT10U HENTStoro 1111 Farnam St , 20x123
:

Xfeet , 2 stories and cellar Nathan Sheltoa ,
1014 Farnam st 145=3,

AVANTED TO KENT
ISANTED 4 or5 looms for light housekeepVr ing nn children , references exchanged F
1CU4 Farnam st 2Jl 27 *

A YOUNG man ot qulot habits In a perina-tanent
-

- position , desires room and board In a
private family Addreis XII Dee 3I527 *

117ANTBD Hy man and wife , room or suitif of rooms and board In private family ut
reasonable rates on March 1. Address v00
Dee olllce 22328]

,

.
MIBCKIilAWKOUM

' XTANTEI ) ,liol5dopt a" baby girl AddressV > U51. lleo olllce a 20-
trpo SUIT the convenience of clients ougaged
X during the day we open ovenlngH 0JJ: to 8W.
H. I !. Cole KoonO Continental1 Hlk 204-

IjIOH
.

SALE OH TllADUEdtabllshed laundry
XI doing n good business 1)) . 1" . Cole , ConUnental block 2112'

A Hit parties who have tatou assignment ofXX contracts issued by me on luta in llnpgs •

Place and llonsou without notlfylncmo ot their
ownership of such contractu and on which pay
ments are past due, will call at myolllco and
make payment or arrange oxtenxlon before
March 1180i. or the contracts will be declared
forfeited , Krastus II Jlensou , 413 N. Y. Litebuilding lT028t-

XTANTHD At room U2J , Now York Llfo , cotit tagsi , houses and atores tor western
lands In Nobrastft and luwa 2SJ20

A FfEST clas dressmaker , a stranger In thexVcity , deilres wore ; will sew by the day It
tfoslred Miss Ioulso Halley , C18 S. loth st' 104 20t
ITT !• COLE , reliable tire Insurance ,

XX 15-

0CilJO
-

, F. QEUBNUEOK, teacher ot the banjo .
213 , Douglas block , or Uee Olllce

TUDOMliNTS . uiecnanlcs' Hens , warrants ,' jury and witness fees bought for cash It •

ltlMwards 1112. llarxerlllk ? ? _
A U0T1ON aalea ruesdayThursday endXVSaturtlay morning at lilt Douglas street ,

Omaha Auction A Htorage Co 15-

2H _TCOLEnotary 'pubho and conveyancer ,
. lfio

.

KKXTAI4 AOKXO-

V.HE

. -
, COLE , rental agent ; Continental blocvT

15-
0TK you want your houses rented , list with KxXcluslve Ueutal Agency , larrotte, 16th andDodge scsuml *

_
TT l1 UKNT Houses and Mores Property
X' cared fur, taxes paid Midland Guaranteea Trust Co. ID It Farnam at Abstracts 163 -

IKUKOVAlS-

T
. _-

WANT to bny a bouse with lot , paying 50
Xdown and f IS a month Address 1'. O. Vex
120. Council UlUffs 294 4 *

PEltSONAL Ladles and gentlemen desiring
X correspondenu can secure tune by ud-
d

-
reasing X 0 Uee olllce SSllSs

1 ADIEU and gentlemen can rent masquerausT
Xiauiu at (K3 N 1Mb. * U III I Set -

'
IAJ8T.

T U 6T Sunday, Feb, S3 , lady1 * gold breastpin ,
JLishapeor the lllll s of the valley , aet withprarla Hvturn to U 11. ltrldenbecker and re-
reive reward Itoom U. Hoard oLTrade res-
uurant

-
, loth and Farnaai " 231 SOT

LOST Or stolen Pointer bitch , liver colored
speckled leg *, one your old , Upturn

to 1411 N Sotn anil receive reward 1' , W , Wal ¬
, 3121

1M81
-

) SatnraTyT rnTllTlTghTroToreir Scotch
: answers to name ot llllllo ; lltuatward tM p. loth street , room . SJM Set

HTOHA3H.

rpili : cleanest and best storagn in the city atXlow tates nt Hit Douglas street Omaha
Auction * Storage Co 1W

rplUCKAOi : storage at lowest rates , V7 M.
llushm an , 1311 Leavenworth 15-

7muhTo.
= '.

I tuning fcyfleorgo llloomlleid , piano
maker , 111 North lithaoyrsexperlencoinN

Y Chicago and Omaha Excellent references ,
boo mis'

"

IVANTKD TO UUYj__

WANTED To buy a good second nnnd
reirlcerator for a butcner shop :

size 0x8 Inside Address 11 ox 310 , SuperlorNeb
. 3031'

I mill wanted ot North llond Neb: A llboral donation will tie madoby the busl-
nessmen

-
tor the Bame Address Mill Commitjltee North llend Neb 005 ml

-
AiANTEDTo miy for spot cash , city or
> > country putts or whole stocks of dry ana

fancy goonx , clothing , boots and shoos, milli-
nery , stationery , genta furnishing good * . et
.Cnll

t.
on or address J. L. Ilrandeis & Sons , cor-

ner
-

, 13thand Howard Omaha W3._
WANTED Furniture , carpets Household

, cash Wells Auction & Storage
Co. 317 S. litli st 10O

WANTED to lluyJ2500 good short time pa-
_} H. Henderson 403 Paxton blk 417

WANTED Good commorclal nnoer No-
Mortgage Loan Co , 6191nxtonblk-

HP
.

GASH for all kinds of household geode at liltstreet Omnna Auction & Storage Co
_ no

WANTED A stock of drugs Part cash *
J - llox 018Omaha , Not ) . 127

FOR SAIjH aIISUISTjIjANKOUS
=
LOOK hero for sale at low Ilguro the fitrnUura

- house, nearly new and complete ,
Also the House to rent , on Park ave , Address
JC2 , Hon olMce 2712

ITtOU 8ALK Ono elegant soalsklucloak , near
newnt onotblrd vnlue , Aadress XU lleo

2072_

Foil SALE or Trade 175 magic lantern out
nil complete 8. E. Kemp , Ulalr , Neb

3. 27

SALE Horse , young , sound nnd gentle ,J - spring wagon , heavy wagon , single and
douulo harness Call or address W. L. Mnsou ,

_517 825thave. 233 20]
" SALE Fine lnrgo carrlagu team , veryJ : cheap Hoggs * Hill , 11JS Farnam at

1 " S7-
HEAVY| delivery wagon : Fct single buggy

, 1 coal bed , top buggy, 1 carriage
1 Hllnt sliver curnot , 1 Mexican saddle , set new
double hurnsss Itoom 13, Hoard Tradeoy
-

I SALE Or exchange, halt blood Clyrtos-
rj dale stallion , will exchange for good driving
horse George Vradonborg, 023 8. loth '

708 m IS *
-
FOR SALE A wall furnlshod firstclais

house, 2200 Farnam st 35-

8ITUntNlTUHH
-

miction every Wednesday nndSaturday 317 South 13th. Wells 37-

5fjUK
-

SALE A 31horse power Portorengine
X1 in good condition, weight 510J pounds.eylln-
der

-
11x10 ; for particulars upply to The Heo of-

tltx.
-

. 71 3
"

IjtOlt SALli Ueutlst outtlt all in good shape
- Cash or time 018 Paxton block 013

*
TOOK HALE or trade One Hat top deskX one eightfoot standing desk , ono lease of
section of school landj , 48) acres of lmprovod
western land and six scctlonsof V , P. railroad
;land II II , Henderson 400 Paxton block 551

SALE Some good watches and dia-
monds

-
- cheap H. F. Masters , rooms 4 , With

nail blk 3S-

3CIiAlKVOYANT. .

- ADAME 1ILANCU , the greatest mind
. render and counsellor, has suite ot
parlors at 322 N. 16thsreets. wvcorner Chicago
and 10th. This lady has a remarkable gift
01 second sight, tells past and future correctly ;
business conttdontlal ; has Just returned ; lost
and stolen property , truthfulness of- absentfriends a specialty 347

"TjIOKTUNK Teller Mrs Lenorman can bo
X' consulted on all airalrs nt life Satisfactionguaranteed No310N. 15th st 100 m 20]
;

EDo San , mugnotio physician and mind
- reader , has the power of any two mediums
Vou ever met Tells it the one you love is trueor false Gives you advice on dlvorco , contestedwills , business speculation , etc Parlors 110 N.
14th st 441mOt

DU NAN N1E V. W AKREN clairvoyant med
; and business medium Female diseasesa specialty ll N. Uth bi . rooms2 and 8. 1W

SHORTHAND AND TYlKAVRITlXG
: :

LADIES or gentlemen desiring correspon
send their on dress , with 2contI

istamp , to the National Corresponding Human
P. O. lloxOltl , Toledo , O. Satisfaction guaran ;

'teed ; 11127T

WANTED Educated young ladles nnd geu-
to learn snorthand and typewrit-lug at the Standard Shorthand Husluos3 col-

lege
-

' , New York Life building ; linen rooms In
the city ; all latest Improvements , olactrln light
elevator service ; cheapest school because it Is
the teat ; instruction thorough , modern , practl-
cal ; demand for stenographers constantly lu-
creasing : success positively sure Cull or writefor one oZ our largo descriptive cataloguesAddress , Standard tihoriband Iluslnoss Col
lege , Frank E. Boll , Manager , N. Y. Llfo Hldg ,
'Omaha, Neb 70)

, 10c per folio ; petitions & cor-
reapoudence0ocopylng3cMrsllluotol

-
; . 0J5.

12Um20J -
and typewriting taught nt

Omaha Commercial college , corner luth andI
Dodge ats Instruction free in grauimftr, spellIng, writing and letter writing Pitman and
Graham systems ; plenty of typewriters forrent ; copying dona ; circulars , Itohrbough Bros ,

201m uh2 -
MOXKY TO IjOAN

OUILDINoloans made on
X> Choice city property

At lowest rates •
Prlvato funds to
loan on brick-
reildenco and

business property
UDon verv favorable

terms
Klmba'l Chamn * Kyon ,

1205 Farnam Bt EKlmO
"TIHEHAL real estate loans made by W.' iTXJ Harris , lloom 20 , Freuzer blockOpp P. otat-
BUILDING Loans QH to 7 percent ; no nd

charges for commissions or atiorney's fees W. II Melkle , First Nat bank bids:
103

XT V , COLE, loan agent , Continental block
-

Xl 174
TW OfiBY to loan on furniture , organs, pianosi7
XiXhorsos and wagons Hawkeje InvestmentCo , room U3 , Douglas blk , , lOthand Dodgests

1ILT edge securities wanted
VXUy Phila Mortgage (t Trust Company

Oeo WP toatOH
Iteprosentatlve

7 Hoard Trade 23Sf.g
'fund to loan on chattel ana

littoral securities at 10 percent per annum ,
lloom 51001 Howard at go
T3U1LDINO loans D. V. Sholes Co210 FirstXJNatlonal bant building 104

KEYSTONE Mortgage CuLoana of flO to
-

, ; our rates before borrowing andsave money t loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security , without puollclty : notesbought tor new lean , renewal of old and lowes itrates Call It 208 , Sheely blc , 15th A Howard ats

17-
HECONH

-mortgage loans It 13, Hoard Trade
522

CHOICE City Loans at lowest rates We need7
11000 to KA000. to till Hpeclal ordersCentral Loan & Trust Co, 1203 Farnam st

442M5-
TTITONEYio LoanUr H. V. Mtera ln anyXiXamount from 110 to 110000 , and tor (inytliuo
from one to six montlis

1 make loans on household goods , pianos, or-gans , horses , mules , wagonsleases , etc , in any
amount at the tow est possible rates withoutmoral ot properly or publicity ,

My loans are so arranged that you can make
A payment at any time and reduce your lnter-est pro rata You pay interest only for the timeyou keep the money It you owe a balance onyour property 1 will take it up and carry it foryou

Money always on hand No delay
llclty Lowest rates It F. Masters , room 4.
Withnell Dlpcfc I6U1 and Harney ats lea _
TV ! ONEY loaned on furniture , howes andJU wagons rates reasonable City Loan < !o'
IIS a 15th st oppoalu Millard hotel 100

QUE Bholea room 10 First Matlooat hank, be ,
Uforemaktog your loan *. 104 -T OANSClty and farm loans , mortgage pa-
XJper

-
bought McCaguelnvestmentOiiL 415

*

MONEY to loan on any security
tor short time at low
rates Lowest rates
un personal properly

The llemlereon Mortgage Investment compny
room too, Paxton block 17

OttATTEL bans at Aqwest rates : business
J. B. Bmfnger , 1417 Farnam stJroi 1117

MONEY
T to loan ontirfrties , wagons , mules

goods , pianos , organs , diamonds ,
lowest rates The firtCorganized loan olllco-

In the city Mokes loantntrom thirty to throa
hundred anil sixtyrive day * which can be paid
in part or whole at any Wine, thus lowerng' thuprincipal and Interest ,C JI and set us when
you want money We dirlvasslst you promptly
nnd; to your advantage1 Without removal ot
property or publicity ; Money always on hand,
No delay In mablDgloam , o. F , Heed * loM
311)) S, I3lh at , over lllnglvtm & Sons 100

T (JANS at lowest rae icash always on hand ;
XJ notes bought ; money advanced on anv
available security Tho'l'oOplo's Flnnnclal UxSchange , room 57, llarkcrblock 17G

M LOAN 110000 nt tjier cent not 0. 1-'.
J Harrison OH N. Y. Dltti 308-

1n PKK CKNT residence loans W0C0 to J10CKW
11 lliilnllng loans at special rates

The Mead Investment Co , Uee building 171
'
W ANTED First class lnsldo loans , lowest

rates Call nnd see us Mutual luvostZment Co . 1501 Farnam 172-
SECOND inortgago loans 1L 13, Hoard Trade

522

ONEY to loan O. F. Davis Co . real estate
A'' nnd loan agents , 1505 Farnam st 177

TTHItST mortcago loans at lowratos nnd noilenV lay D. V. sholes Co , 210 First National bank
101

MONEY to loan ; cash on hand , no delay , J.
1219 FarnamSt , First National

bank building 180

i
MONEY 30 , 00 or TO days on rurnituro ,

, horses , houses, etc J. J. Wilkinson ,
018 Paxton blk la
II 5iooo of privnto monsy to loan on Improve•Pinsldo property : cash oil hand Central In"
vestment Co, lloom & Chnmber ot Commerce ,

w=
MONEY to loan In lnrgo sums Central In

Co, lloom 25 , Chnmber of Com
merco , 020-
J Money Phlladolphla mortgage &i Trust Co wnnt mortgages from direct bor-
rowers ; make saving and call on Gee W. 1 .
Coates 7 Hoard ot Trade 051
=

AI1STKAOTS OF TITliKr
. ECOND mortgage loans 1113, Hoard Trade ,

522-
J 1DLAKD Ouarantoo & Trust Co. N. Y. Life

bligcomplete nbstracts rurnlshod nnd titles
to real estate uxamlnod , per focted & guaranteed

1H8

HUSINKSS (JIIANCKS
=

STOCKMEN AttentlouTho Itnest stock farm
Nebrasxa must bo soldaln next30days. Contains over5tK acres Inn body , Isall fenced and cross fenced 100 ncrcs lu crop ,

]100 acres line meadow Living water und tim ¬
ber In abundance Excellent frame buildings ,
Only ono mile from good town and the II , & M.
railway Write for particulars , nddrcss V 55.
lleo olllco 1312-
7G"i a"

IUKN tarm for rent , size, location , landnnd terms most favorable ; John H. Webater, 414 Dee building 200 4
j
JnOH HENT 3Vroom furnished hctol40milea

- from cliy on main llnolt It , 15 dnlly trnlns
AdnressXO lice olllco 28J27 ]

LACICSM1THS , attentionflood shop ' two
- lltos , for sale or rout with or without tools
Address II II Douglas , JIcCooK , Neb 28520J-

ITIOIt
-

SA LE Cheap , good confectionery , cigarX' nnd tobacco business : soda fountnln , ice
cronm parlor : good location ; 810 N , loth st

HV 257
:
PAltTlES wishing toisell bankrupt stocks

merchantllsofor cash, write F. M.
lennoy
.

Wood Klvor , Neb 012F20J

ANEW8PAPEH chancaThe Dally DemoI
democratic daily In Omaha.cIt Is the olllclal organof lJougln3 county Has

been by convention resolutions indorsed as theparty orgau Its stockholders are the most
prominent and wealthiest democrats In Ne ¬
|braska , A practical newspaper man who will
buy a small lntorojt and look after a (portal
'department for the company's interest will do
well to address Democrat Pub CoOmahaNob

__ * 43 Mm

KAf JKPT store for sale , iltce clear goodsgood
, for cash and bankable pajier only

V. W. Scot( Schuyler.Npjhj 24827'
rpo JOII Printers Aa" we dtHiro to devote
Xmorotlmeto papers ; the dnlly , weekly and
Sunday Democrat and as we have a line iob
and booKdopartmonttour.prossos. . etc , wltha
democratic patronage , iVifcl dcslro to rent our
iobblaginterostonn-T Jifont by ,thrmohth ,'

forten day3Addrossbeiifotrat Pub ,Co , Oiaabu1 . Kett' : * " r
.

FOR SALK Hotel furnlshod In QiaUron ,
., sltuatod on Main street ; IJcasti ; balto suit purchaser Address M. K. Sangworthy

. 4Q2mi ]

FOlt KXOKAKOB
.

ITIOIt EXCHANOE For good mortgage paper
ft, " corner In Hillside ; No 2also

2 lots in Falrmount Place , east fronts N. 11.
AppU ). room 10 Ware block 207 2 *

rpilltUE hundred nnd twenty acres of clearXImproved Knoxco . Neb land and 12 well i

matched horses to exchange for good merchan-
Also ; address box Of , Crelghton , Neo I1J127'

rpO EXCHANGE For hardware , good farmXof ) acres ; i mlle3 from Norfolk , Neb , andI

1280 acres school laud leases In Custor county,
will add cash also C 1'. Harrison , 011 N. V.
Llfo aoo1

rpOEXCHANOESomo clear lots In Hrlggs
J. place on Farnam st , and some money, tor n

rosidenconllttlo closer inC. . F. Harrison Oil
N. Y. Llto 3031

WANTED To trade n good Improved farmtreed marcs or stable borneAddress t 7 , nee olllco 2HI2-
0fpOK

.

Tit A OB Land or lots for a second handX1 hoisting engine , address YJ0. Uee 21425]

rpOTllADE N 23. 0), land ne % 33 , 29. 3 ,X Cedar CO , so H 17 , 27 , 4 , Dixon co . Neb , , ull•Improved and very rich soli Will trudo forchoice potatoes , • oats, baled hny good young
cows or heifers , or will take real estate In stateot Washington Part can remain on the property us mortgage Parlies desiring to trademust give prices and descrlntlonof whatthoy
have to oiler O. B. Nelson , Spokane Falls ,
Wash 253 277 .

EXCHANOESome Hnely Improved
Omaha property for stock of clothing IIECole 22523-

Ij 01t Trade 320 acres good deeded land 10
-

miles southwest of Ilertund Neb , cattleprefcrrod Jno G , Itallard Uertrand , Neb
llom *

-
For a good farm Bllghtly Incuin-

bered
-

, furniture for 0 or 8 room , housefor roomers Apply at once if you want a farmAddress JC 7. Ueo olllce 2812-

0A
-

GOOD Improved farm , containing 100 acres,
to exchange torn Hratclasa upright piano -Must be a good Instrument Address ArthurC , Crossman , Atkinson Neb 14023

ClOlt EXCHANGE A number ot good linln
-

lX' cumbered farms in Kausis nnd Nebraskafor stocks of goods and good stock , will pay partcasn If suniclent inducement is offered Money
on hand and titles to land perfect Correspond
ence solicited It A. llydor , UTJ North 24th st

ctoni8t
T71XCHANOK for merchandise20 acres landXU near Kansas City Address V W , Uee

1TSSt _

WANTED Good mules mares and horsesImproved Uild At room 22 , New
York Life oot 28020

80 acre timber claim , live miles from St Paul ,Nebwforcheap lots Merchandise or otherIgood property V 53, Uee mill co 17527
..

YOTJ have anything Ui xchange call on oraddress II Ii , Cole ft Si3Continental blockOffice open evenings 0i0; : to 30. 174

TTlOIl KXOHANGB2 lotln 8outh OmnnaorX I lot near Vinton st rfor horses or mulesItoom 13. lloaril Trnde i0. o5
tAN trade good westernfarms] for a UvcryJ stable outat in a UVBlyyrctttrn townV 20 20

KfOIl KXCHANtlEChitce improved Nebraska farms Will assuiiiyilcht encumbranceIf you have anyihlug to otfsr address or call onGee JSternsdorn , room Ulr018 Firs ! Nationalbank building Telephonj , ) !. C2-

5I
_

WANT a grocery or drug, stock to invoice
I15U0 to tlOuo ; ii cash liattnce Improved rualestate Lock box 403, Cemnil City , Neb

01 h raim 12] -lot In Windsorplace for a stock ofgroceries Address T 03 Dee 2031281
.

tTTHUST mortgages , clear lands and OmahaX' bouses and lots to exchange for brick andother building material Star Land ft Loan Co

; =
FOlt 8AIiK KEAr K8TATB.

yTTKHl BALK llrick bouse, frame bouse anda barns, cheap To be muvud Apply to theHernia Park Co , Continental block , nth andDouglas iii . 274

CPECIALllargaluA very elezant east frontCJoroperty No KX ) (leorgla avenue , with a
fine 0rooa modern residence with every convenlenc *, lnclullug gas fixtures, BeVrer connecttons handsomely decorated , and lu fact agem ot a home ; owner going to leave the cityTola property must be sold by March 1st ; furprice and terms see me If you !:av i any In-
tentlon

-otuylng and want a utce place , thiswill suit you D , V, Sholes Co 2131st Nafl bank II

iia II

Va? mate selections of good western farms
_ I

]I
TT for homos at caihflaurea , SHOXt '

NICE little home , not far from the htgh
, lot 33x132 feet W600. C F. Harrl-

son 911 N , Y. Life 27

Z
LOTI fiOxCII facing A t on llanscom Vark

. . C F. Harrison , fill N. Y. Ilfr,
_ SI3 20

TJIODK blocks ttom court house will sell 30 ,
rtX' Gti , IS ) or 180 feet frontage on 21sv or ttJdst between St Mary's nvo nnd Howard st ,
Very choice for Hats or single resulencos Wm
Preston 21st nnd Howard sts 21727t

J Ilaker place hou ennd lot ! 13 0 ,easy terms : Mxlti ft; 3 houses f , 8 and )
rooms, full lots , lesi than cost Cash or tradeAddrcsi or rail on owner E. (LMirrlll , 41th nndst, Walnut Hill , 050m 18J

IjIOII LliASKSM acres on bottoms north otX' city forBardonlnirptirpo9CSpoulirydalrles ,
etc ; plenty of money can be made ; call early
for choice of locations Hoggs * lull 3i3
•tO ft east front In llanscom Place , a beautiful{]Jlot KOO ) : easy terms F. K , Darling , 43 liarKer block 2422

1[ O0lv thcso up and sco if some of them willXJnotsultyou , •

LntCHImobnugli place , nice lot on SOth , ono
block west ot Park live , elegant neighborhood ,
31000

Lot 0, block 2 , Hawthorne , an east front near
Chicago st 117110.

Lota blocks Hillside No I , south frontMr Yates residence $1100 ,
l itia Smith part very line east front , cor-

norShermau
-

nvo and llurdotto , M footfront ,
worth * 1W perfoot Make niror on this Eastern
owner says It is for cnle with n big S.

Oneof the very llnest lots In llanscom place ,
An east front on ; td St between Popplolon nnd
Woolwortli Ave NixISt , tXWW orth JIOO) .
Note the depth otthls lot

UHxKO corner fronting llanicomptrk House
thut cost HMM Iloiisocnnbc moved In rear of
lot to front the other utreot , leaving lOixHM on
the corner rroutlng the park , making au olegniitBltofortlneresinenco or block Wo can
oiler this olegunt property Tor n short time ror
f 10000 , ! cash , balance nny time within 5 years
nt 7 per cent

F01 bnrgains of nil kinds eo the Old llolln-
bio " M , A. Upton Co, 10th and Fiirnam
Telepnono85l. 2751-
NICE llltlo home facing east on2ftli bt linn

Place tSM , your own terms ( !. ] '.
Harrison Oil N. V. Llto 24320

50 ft east front on Lowe ave In Walnut Hillgreat bargain In this ; vevyoasy terms F.
K. Darling , 43 Darker block 242 2
Z

JIllOlt SALE For o fownnya wo oiTer great
bargains In Omaha In our 100 choice lotH

iin Omaha View at special prices for cash
Hoggs & Hill 3003
*
IIIOIC SALE Srooii house fuclng on Cuming
X' st , opposite llomls park Modern house ,
motor line nnd other conveniences ; SHOUO ;
terms easy C. F. Harrison , Oil N. Y. Life

OOO-

lIilOH
-

SALE or trade A good cleau hardwareX1 stock
A good blacksmith and wagon shop with tcots

and stock
A good bank having an established buslnoss
Two good rosldoncos
Agood drug and Jewelry stock on easy terms

AudressXOHee 210 6'
"
SPECIAL bnrgalnHost lot In Hlllsldo No 1.

lot In Hawthorne cheap , C, A. Col-
lard

-
, owner, Kenrnoy Neb HRim32-

JVTICE lot facing on the Park 01x100 , f300 ).i1000 cash 0. V. Harrison , 911 N. Y , Litd
4120-

ASM ALT, payment down and 13 per monthbuy a 4room house and lot on lflth , two
blocks from motor ; llrstclass chaticeto acquire
n homo on easy terms Apply to II , 13. Cole ,
Continental block 2f2-

TlOit SaLE Yery cheap , no trades , farm ofX1 54t70ucres , sec512. NO W, Hamilton county Neb ; 2 mile ? from Marquette , small house ,
stable , : i Jl acres of pasture fenced , living water
Iprlcootily J10 per acre t147O0.; onothlrd 1B89
crop Included Terms lf2au cash , balaneo 0 per-
cent Interest F. 1C Atkins , owner , railroadbuilding Denver , Cole 18T

WILL soil tne very deslrablo rosldonce ot
Easson , osn , on Howard st , West

'Omaiia , near 81 th st This property comprises
'a well built house 'of 11 rooms and attic that
will; glvo 3 mora rooms if nendod First lloor la
finished In oak and second in Georgia hardplna Collar and laundry , furnace and furnuco
iroom complete , sewer, gas nnd city water con
nectlous all made Ham for6 horses nnd ample
carrlago room and room for coachman Lot
jhas 110 tt frontage by 170 deptn to a 20footprivate alley Premises front south on street
with established grade nnd are In the best resi
dence location In the city ot Omaha Satisfac
'tory reasons lUven for soiling

Amos Folo Agent• • 1507 Farnam St
t - 040.

TjiOR SALE 230 feet fronting Dodgebetweon
'

X20thst : and 20th ave : ; choicest ground In
that part of city ; price lower than the lowestHoggs ic Hill 1403Farnam Bt 3093

FOltSALE JSW will buy lot 50x120 in Omaha
, bloci from motor line , nicelv oni

grade Lots In this addition nre worth JIOijO ,
and tne above prlco is open torn short time
only , II K. Cole Itoom 6 Continental olock

701
"

LINCOLN Place and Carthaio lots , price
down , balance 15 monthly

W. L , Siiny It II , lbitl IV113. ilii

| 1ST your property with U. E. Cola

V7AUGH & Wcsterlleldreal estate , SOmatia

SALE or trade for Omaha property , 240
- acres of good laud partly under cultivation .near Grand island , enquire West & Fritscher ,

103 N 14rh t fill m7 -
BAKGAIN Nlco resdence lot in llanscom

, '.'540 , Hicks , ilrst lloor N. Y. Lflobutlnlng 300-

T710H SALE or Trade Improved farm of 320X acres in Gosper county Neb , six miles
from Oxford und II & 51. railroad Address J.It Shaw , 402) Hamilton streat Omaha

020 mot

7711VB room cottages 1500 oacn , 10Jcasn
JJ down , balance Hi per month Thos !'. Halt
311 Paxton block ia". -

T EAVENWOUTH street lots , price 1100 , 50
XJdown balaneo 15 monthly , W. L. Belby , It13. Hoard Trade 523

Notion
Notice Is hereby given , that the OmahaSouthern Hallway Company , has been duly In-

corporated
I-

undertholaws of the State ot Ne-
braska

i-
, and does tlieroon give public notice as

follows :
1 , The name of said corporation Is, OmahaSouthern Hallway Company ,"
2. The principal place of transacting Its bustness , is the city of Omaha , county of Douglas

and State of Nohraska
3. The general nature ot the business to be

transacted by suld corporation Is tnoconstruc-
tion, operation and maintenance of a line of
railway ot standard gunge, and a telegraph'
line in connection therewith , from the city of
Omaha in said couuty in a southerly direction
through the counties of Douglas Sarpy , Cuss
and Otoe to Glen Hock , In the State otNe-
braska.

-
.

4. The amount of caplul stock authorized by
the urtlcles of Incorporation , is Throe Million'
Dollars , and the same is to be paid ns follows :

An Installment of ten per cent on each gharo ot
stock aba il be payable at the time ot making
the subscription , and the residua thereof shall
be paid lu such Installments and at such tlmoand place as may bo required by the directors
of the company

5. The existence of said corporation com
menceson the 0thday of February A. 1) . IBS ))
und terminates on the oth day of February a.

•

I> WO
0. The highest amount of Indebtedness or

liability to which tne Incorporation shall atany time be subject Is Two MIlllon Dollars
7Thn allalrs of the corporation are to bo

conducted by President VicoPresldent 8ec-
rotary Treasurer and General Monager

witness our hands this the Bth day of Feb
ruary At D. l oo ,

8. II llClAUK ,
( lEonnuC Smith ,
li G. Meiiiiiam ,
It , g. NlCIIOM
ltSHAU , .

FJBdSOt Incorporators ,

Orocun Short Ijlnc & Utah Xortliorn-
itnltwiy Ctiuipaiiy

Notice Is hereby given that , pursuant to the
articles of consolidation und agreement , datedJuly 27th , 1880 , the annual meeting ot the stockholders of the Oregon Short Line and Utah)

Northern Hallway company for the election of
directors and such other business as may legully
come before the meeting , will be held ut tlm-
olllco of the company No 73 Matnstroet Salt
Lake City Utah , un Wednesday , the Itith day ot
March , ltUO , at 10 oclock a. 111.

Atpx Mill A it Secretary
HOBton February 6th , 1800 fJ7d2it)

TJHOPOSALS Foil XUMIlEItU 8. IndianX Bervlce , Pine ltldge Agency S. Dakotaruary 21st , ItUI Sealed proposals Indorsed
Proposals for Lumber nnd aUdreassol to theundersigned at Piue ltldge Agency ShannonCo , U. lJaaota , will be received at this Agency
until one oclock ot March nth , 1803 , for furnishIng for and delivering ut this Agency , aboutthrie hundred thousand feetof assorted lumber ,
u full description ot which may be obtained by
application to the undersigned ( Udders will
be required to state in their bids the proposedprice of each variety ot lumber to beouered forueltrery under a Contract

CKllTUJKU ( JIIKCKS
Each bid must be accompanied by a certified

check or draft upon touio Uulted States D• •

jKMltory , madepayabletotneorderot the un-
dersluned for at least FIVl per cent or the am!

ouutor the proposul which check or draftbe forfeltMl to the Uulted State * In case ijj
bidder or bidders receiving an uward (hullto promptly execute a comract with good and
riuinclent surletlea otherwise to be returned to
the bidder , II It , OALLAailUlt U. 8. Indian
XBt , 22d2it

RAILROADJIiVlE CARD
UarosfcmrAOonUnmaTOtf' jff xt i-Omabs Dfpotmihntiil u on lr > im Omshs
SU p m . . Chlnirn VeillMilo Klfraai . . VW n mB4S a m Ctilcmto KiMTti , SOU |iraO40 p m . . . . , , . , Clilcairo Riprett IMin> 15 p tnChlc| to F tt Mall via UPTranj | I JO a ta-

t,j nrn luTRTlNTifCN * mo7111VltftTArrtTcs
JOmaha Depot loth and Msiion ureoU Omaha
U0S a m . . . Denver Vestibule Itieresa . . . SU ) p inW i . . . Lincoln A Concordia U cnL . . (US p to

=
a45 p m . . . . . . . . lKnrprKinrem . , . . . . , 9M a ru

IaTe K. P. , 8TJAO. 11. ArrlToi
JOmaha | Depot loth andMa on streets Omaha
* :v, a m . , Knni n * I3ty Day Kiprc- * . . 6. S p aj|i. 5 p m K. C Mslit Kip , rln U. 1' . Trans ) B. 5 am-
Uiavci iTVioNlAlfFia rArrlTei

•
,Omaha | Depot 10th and Merer strxta Omaha
;TH5 p m . . . . . . . . . orerTsniTnyer . , ! , . . , , . tlO a m
ftS5 p ra . . . . . . Limited FaM Mali 490 p rujI0no, a m Denver Kipro , . :A p ro
IIS p ra Grand Inland Krp ( except Bun ) II as p
IJOjiji Kiiii i out KxproM , . | U W a m
j aTe ClirCAUOA N01lTirWK8TTfltirArfiTcT
Omaha U. I' , depot 10th and Mnrcr at* . Onmha
'VIS 1. raT| Chlraeo : > pnws Tons p mtM p m Vestllmla llnillM . . . . . . . COS p ru
!800 p m Atlantic Mall from a B Mil n in

•3S ptn | . , . . . , , Ka torn Klyor . . , . . . . . 11020 a in
leaves7wilT5JO( . rc ltc lACilio ; TArrlvoi *

JOmaha UI , deput lOUi ami Marcy Sts Omaha
IS p ml NlEhtKtprpsi . VAX, a ni

Dll a in AtlnnllcKiprtxi . . 030 n lu41S p mVcMlbula| llmlled . . . | IO i n ru-

ToaTei ClIIOAOO MiTZr * S
"
T. PAUUI ArrTveV

-,Omaha V. 1 . depot , loth ami Marey U. | Omnlia
VIS n m Chleaito Mall . , , . i (COS p m
J

jline p m | . . . Chicago K pre ii . . . . . . . . | H1S n ru
" LenroTT OMAHA ft ST IAlll ArrlTOs "
*tlmnlis.Vi Pilopot loth and Marcy Sts | Omaha
415 p m | Mt Ijoula Cnnnon Hall | H80 r in-

TeafeS
z

SimiX ITYTTAcma rArrTren "

JOmnlia | IT I' . Icpol Ultli nnd Mercy St . | Oinalia
71S a m Sioux OIit ln oiiior 100S p m

Jg15 p m | St lnul Kipro 1005 n m
"LcarcTT oTnTfimA iiAori ;ic : rArrlves
Omnha | Depot 1Mb owl Welntor Btl | Omaha•
;0IS p m | St Paul Limited | OSS n nc
Leaves iCitTATMoTVACSjJlf ; Arrirc ?Omaha | Depot ISth anil Wolnlcr 3t . Omaha
00U a m Illack llllli Kipres S20 p in9U n m . . HnMlniri Kxp ( lr Hululaj ) . . , B JO p in(10 p m . VVuhoo A Lincoln ln * cniror . lO JO a in
.MO p niVork| A Norfolk ( Bx Bnnd r10ai) | a m
" LeaTcTl 0„ HTri' .MAO I Arrives "
Omaha Depot ISth and Wohater HU Omnha
MJO a m . . Blour Cllr Aecoramoitatlon . . 9 5 p m
10U p m _ Rlonx City Kxprena 100 p m
64S p m . . . Oakland AeoomniotlMlon146 am'I avea MISSOUHI IACHia Arrives
Omaha Depot lith and Wetisler rila Onmha

I10. a mSU| l nila A K. C. KilirnMI IMi m
ILLS p ml..St. Ilulu A KC Kxprc s..l 0 a ru:

MI8SQUUI PACIFIC HUntJUUAN TBA1NS.
!?B g M gw | w g W 6g OJWeatward ptlprpfprpr' pr SpSp
nmnm| nro pralpm praampm| |

WebstJrHt , . . SfXI nSO TS0 84S 1SS1S 855 1145
Oak Clmtham lM CM 757 352 52J 621 845 1253
'Druid Hill . . . 800 700 768 851 52i 1137 847 1260
jlJlke Street . . 003 70S 801 361 52S 6S0 860 116S
JWalnut Hill . 601) 7ftt 801368 631 084 857 102
iDunden llsco 009 70S 80S 400 683 6M 861 103
West Bide 610 710 807 402 585 640 860 110IjKfn . . 800 401 868 108
Miwioot 811 4011 001 111
Hcrmaar Park 8Ill 411 VOS 117
!Portal 825 4.g0.I| | 0 15 130

gaatffard
nm am niu pm pm pm am pm

Portal 830 4HI 010 ISS
|Bejmour Park BtfJ 439 942 145
MnJCHt 813 12 947 160
Liiirn 846 141 949 152
Weat Side 020 720 860 11540( 045 051 157.Dundee llnro 021 721 861 449 641 040 960 169
Walnut Hill . . 021 724 861 462 64 ( 049 059 302
Lake Street . . . 0211 72H S5II 454 640 051 1001 203
Druid Illll 031 731 KS9 467 549 065 1001 206
(Oak Chatham . 085 7E5 902 460 563 700 1007 210
Webatereitr etl45| 745 910 60SnJO| T10 1015 220

union IAciFicsunrjnnAN tbainb
Thcso ( rains also stop at I81h , 17th 20th nnd 24th

streets Summit and SmvMkh Croisiag Working1mans trains lo not ran Sunilaj
.

llroad- Transbhcel'ywar fer Omaha Sin South Albrlt
Clllnrisl Depot Depot , tlon Omaha IK pot
P * if 5 *. 53 j? FT
? 5 ; : ; ! : i : : ° ?

AM AM AU AM A M A M AH AM AM A M AM AM
630 630 . . . . 645 660-
II1S

. . . .
- '035

610 005 017 657 030 545 037. . . . 650 0 65. . . .
'1140 0 36 047 027 700 RI5 705 010 720 1100 725 655
745 740 762 732 805 720 812 715 8S5 705 830 700
845 835 852 827 905 815 . . . . 807 765 . . . . 760
945 9S5 952 927 1005 915 . . . . 907 865 . . . . 850
VU Pll PM PS IM PM P l P l PM PM P3I IM

895 311 . . . . 325 3K0 . . .
485 . . . . 427 4U5 415 412 107 425 355 4JU 35 (

445 531152 527 605 615 S12 507 525 455 530 460
, . . . MIO 560

545 085 452 627 005 015 012 007 0J5 6X5 030 J50
645 | . . . . 062 . . . . 705 7.15 | 7B7 BJS . . . . | H5Q

"
Loavea GIHCAQa RTflk-

PA cTrio Arrlroi
Transfer Union Depot , Council llluna Transfer
016 p ml Night Kxpress 840 a m
940 a m Atlantla Kipross 665 p ro
600 p ra ; . Ve tlbnlo Limited , . . | 030 a m-

Loavea "ciilCAGO ft NOHTHWisaTKlisT ] Arrives
Transfer Union Depot , Ooimclt Ulutts Transfer
940 a ml ChlcaRu Kipresa 640 p m
340 pm Vcstlbnle Limited 94J a m
465 pm Knstern Fljtr 645 pm
800 p m | . . . . . AtlartleMall 7U1 ni
leaves ClIIOAOO , MIU ft ST lAUI * Arrives

Transfer Union Depot Council lllufls Transfer
940 o a | CblcaKO Mall . . . . 645 p m
800 p in . . -. Chicago Illpress 93U a ra

"LearS K. C. ST JOB * C. 11. Arrlvos
Transfer Union Depot , Council llluds Transfer
1007 a m . . . Kansas City Duy Kxpres 600 p m
1025 p m . . Kansas City Night Kxpress . . | fl10 i. ru

Leaves OMAIIA ft ST IOIIIS Arrives
Tranaf r | Union Depot Council llluffs Transfer
445 p m St Ixiuls Canon liall 11215 p ta
Leaves CHICAGO IIUUI N h OiflNCV" . Arrives

Transfer Union Depot Council llluffs Transfer [

950 a m Chicago Kxpress 616 p la
030 p ro Chicago Kxpress 820 n ra-
60U p m Chicago Fast Mall , . . 820 a m
Leaves SIOUX CITY ft PACIKlS Arrives

Transfer Union Depot , Council llluffs Tninsfer
745 a m . . Sioux City AceommodallOD . . 935 a m
650 p m St Paul Bxsresi 86b B m

, =__=__ ___

( Jortlllutl .
This Is to certify that tha Nebraska CentralItailwny company desires an incraasa ot its au-

thrlzed
-

capital stock from one million dollarsto four millions live hundred thousand dollarsand that such Increase and the mating unit [

publlsnlngor this certificate , nnd tha fllinir
thereof with tlie secretary otatate of the Btato-
of Nebraska , hasueen duly authorized by tne
holdera of the majority of the capital Ktock of:

the Kenraslcn Central Hallway company
In witness whereof , we have hereunto slgnort

our names at Omnlrt , In tlm county of Douglaa ,

and state of Nebraska , on the 10th day of Au-
trust , 18h0. JOHN A. MMIANH
UKOHQU 0. IlAIlNUJf lresldentBecrotary
I Corporate I

Seal , f Directors :

JOHN II DUMONT
WILLIAM 1j. ADAMS ,
HUNJAM1N J. MOHUIS ,

State ot Nebraska Uouslascouuty , sstHefore mo , a notary public lu and for said
Douglas county , personally came the abovenamed John A; MoShano , Goorso U llarnuin •
John If , Diimont , Wllllaui L. Adams and Henjamln J. Morris , known to mo to be the Idout-
leal

.
persons who signed tne foregoing Instru-

meut
•

, and severally acknowledged the said lu-
strument

•
to be their vnlucUry act und deed ,

for the uses and purposes therein sot forth ,
In witness wheniof , I have hereunto signed

my nameund alllxed my olllclal seal , at Omaha
Douglas couuty , Nobruaka this 10th day of Au-
jniar18

;
. W. O. IVES

j Notarial I Notary Publla
I BeaL f lob aOJt.mor-

Nntloo In Ntocklioldorn
The annual meeting of stockholdersot The lioo Publishing Coispany will be

held at their olllco , corner Seven ¬
teenth und farnam streets , on Monday , March|
3 , ltiou , at a oclock p. m. , tor the purpose ofelecting nboaril of directors and otllcera forthe ensuing year ; also such other biiHluessusmay cone up for consideration Hy order ofthe president George 11 Tzschuck , secy

fob Idlot
Noifoo to Oonirnoiors

Tlie Lexington llanlc of l ixtnston Neb ,
wlllrecelrebldsfortliceroctloiiofa three storybrick hotel , up to March 16th , IrUJ Plans andspecltlcntlonH cun be seun st Lexington HankiUerlght to rojait uny or all bids is reserved

,

Fefrildtu-
pmidcliold rt MceillntrNotice Is hereby given that the regular an-,

nual meeting of tueauickholdern of tlie rkiutliuPlatte Laud Otmpauy will be held at the olllceof said company lu Lincoln , Neb , on the llrstWednesday in March , 1UW, bslng the 6th day otsaid mouth ,
Hy order ot the board ot directors

It p. 1iKLtiii. Hecretury ,
Lincoln Neb , Feb , a, lwj , llUJtinor

[JDSEPHCILLOTTS
j

STEEL PENS
COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION JS®.

Nos 3O3404l7O04. .
ijjTim MOST PEBPEOT OF PENS |

GOODRICH Atty atlaw , izi DuT
XV * born StChicago ; advloa freoj yor experleucebuslnoss quietly ana loyally tramj

ncted j

thi : itnvrTY jiahhit |INsriltlMMyTri pltosl oa rsjifl during ________
______

N A Kuhn , trustee , to1 It McCullcchlnt 1v. blk 7 , ntid lot , blk ?, Crolgnton |llelglttN Tl Ml y HK: A lunson and wlteto > L t Mitchell , Hlots lit) and li North SldMuld , w il 1 HJohn' Johnson to tllof Johnson , a ! ( of lot a a ksllfl?, blk IV, llrst add to youth Omahn , wd ' 40d ______Albright Land & Lot Co to A A lctcrsox B
lota In ami livblta , Mntthewa' sub , wd 80J HM| A Upton mid wife to J 1' Davis , tinti H %

otlpton) llnre , wd rM ) _____K I' livans undhusbtndto Omaha Invest HinentLa , lot Uvalisadd , w d 1500 Ht D Mca hcrtotulinltlco, lot 5, Haas' H
. . i1 _____Kdwnrd! Itnunle to lames llannlc pt lot Hr4 . > e lingersDklnhnmn , q cil . . . . 1 ______Rllralicth Kannlo to James Itnunle , pt lot _____M , sp lingersOklnliotnn , ti od , . . . . . . 1 a a a HN U Cowlcs in II Wnllstrom , lot -'. blk , HnrtCoHleslst add toVallvywd H(tllenrgo Ohott to VV While , lots to 17 , , Hlaanilat , blk II , Wise I'attnelo's ntid , |. 10, 01 _____George Olcott to CV White , lot 0. blk 0, ______Wise I'nrmelo's mid , w ! TlO _____N A K11I111 , trustee , to 0 It Kuhn , lots 2 H-

nnd 2. ) . blk 6 lot 10. blk 0. lot 10, blk i, Hlot 0, blk 4. Crelgntou Heights , w 1. . . HWtf Ha-

hlrteeuttnnsrers $ 7I71X HII-

111UI1111 : ____The Hfollowing building permits were Is-

aucd
-

yesturdny : HT-

homns C. Jelfortes two onestory frame ____ |
_ cottages LnkiiinilTcirtythlrtl rtreeti frJWH Hi-

lnnmiit ; for Aninoini lit B
Two roimiikublo examples tire on Hrecord of persons who nllovVcii tliutnBAVKS

solves to bo Imnjr for the oiitorttiliiinont H-
of nn iiudionoo An account of ono of H
thorn is nivijti in Iho J oiulon Luncot ot _ |_ _April IT , 1817. The mutrs reitl nunio H-
wns ____

,lohn Hiiriislmw , but ho iiurformctl H-
thioimhoul KtiKliuul under the high ___Bonntllnp ; title of M. GoufTo lIuwiiHim _ H-
nthlelu , and union; other feats It was H____customary for him to oxlnblttlio process B-

r" r liiuultij In thisporfommtico ho( ro-
liocl

- ____' for security on tlm stroitKtii of the H-
niuscluH of tlio th rout and nook nlono BKVH-
lluhndnropo with it lixed Ittiotthnt H
would not slip , nnd pnssed both ends ot H_ _the loop up behind the cur The whole |act wns so udroitly iniiii Ked that ho _ _H
)prevented any preBsuroof tlie rope upon H
the windpipe or jurrnlnr vein , nnd could _ _Hoven susttun nweight ot ILO pounds in ___addition lo his own body On throe sop H_ _nrato oucnsions LTarashnw iiiiBiiianti cd |the rope and became unconscious , but _ _H-
wns , luckily , rescued each tlmo Dr h-
Chowuc , who writes the account , says Htruly : It cunnut bo doubted that as far H-
ns Honsntion nnd consciousness is con-
cerned

- H
, Ilnrnsliavv piibscd throiiirh the

_ H
whole ordcnl of djihff ; and had ho boon Hp-

oriuittcd to remain hnu inp; until |Jactually dcud ho wuulO hare passed out
_ H-

of eifitcnco tvitnotit further lniowloilifo H-
of hismlpory Ilnrnshawsuid , not with _ |partiou ar reference to eithsr of the H
accidents , but in spenkitip; of his per _ H
formunces eulleclivoly , that ho could H
recollect uolliintT which happoncd to H
him after the rope tightened , and H
tthat hu lost his souses all at once . The Hl-
iioment the rope trot in the wren Hp-

litco| ho felt Iho chniigo and could not _ H
jbreathe ; felt ns if ho would like to H
loosen hinibolf , but never thought of H
using his linniiB IIo experienced the H
heaviness of logs nnd arms mentioned H-
by others who have been lialfliungntid H
'then rescind , nnd the rnttling in his H
cars , but never saw sparks of light , H
'which are the usual phenomenon H-

Tlm Only One , M
The Chicnco , Milwaulco & St Paul M

Railway is the only line running solid H-
vestibuled , oloctrio lighted and steam B
heated trains between Chicago , Coun-
cil

- |
BlulTsand Omahu HBb

The berth reading lamp fcaturo in BBa
the Pullman sleeping cars run on thcso _HH
lines is oatontod and cannot bo used by _ H
'any other railway company It is the _ H
great improvoinout of tlio ago . Try it H
and bo convinced _ H-

Slcoping cars leave the Union Pacific H
'depot , Omaha , at (5 p. m. dully , arriving _ |
'at Chicneo nt 0:30: a. m , Passengers H
taking this train arc not compelled to _ |got out of the cars ut Council BlulTs nnd H
wait for the train to bo clcanod Got H
tickets nnd sloopingcar berths ut Union _ |ticket olllco , 1501 Furnnm st __B-

F. . A. Nash , Gen Agt __J. E. Pkkston Pass Agt __
> _ H

' • Ilickllenltli AiibiirlHiiiH H
Knt modorntoly Ovorindulgonec nt H

the Irco lunch counter is often cured by H
resorting to the most heroic measures H
Bounce is a nauseous drug _H-

If you arc troubled with cold foot at H
night , a divorce sometimes will olTcct u H
euro |

If you live in a boarding house do not
indulge in cocktails before breakfast H
They induce nn uhnormul appotitc , H_which the landlady will only cater to H
ut advanced rates

Too much earo cannot bo nbsorvod in-
regnrd to clittngo in clothing That
painful malady known as azure dis-
temper

¬

is easily controlled by 11 few
dollars iu ones pocket

Abstain from the use of scriptural
lnnguugo whoa opening tomato cans
Any undue excitement is bud for the
norvps Tomato cuns nro not congres-
sional

¬

sessions and should bo opened
with cunoponors und not with nrayors

There is often sympathy between ox-
tromoB Per example , if a dog is happy
and contented in his mind , his tuil wugs
unconsciously Therefore , if you would
avoid headache in iho morning do not
go to bed with your boots on the night
before

At certain seasons of the your fruit
should bo pnrtakon of sparingly Straw
bcrrio8 at 25 the small cup inducepal
pltation in the region of the ycs.t
pocket

When purchasing quinine do notes
cite yourself with fear thut the drug-
gist

¬

may unconsciously substitute mor-
tihino.

-
. The recent heavy reduction in

the price ofquinino has rendered such
mistakes impossible•

Tlie Oroat lloolc Island lloutn
Tn chnnglng time on Sunday , Nor

17 , the Chicago , Uook Island ie Paciflo
Ily , have considoroa every point of In-

terest
-

to the Omaha traveling public
If you are going to Des Moines , Chicago
or nny point east , our solid voatibulo
limited train is just what you wnnt
Leave Omaha at 4. '_5p. ra , nrrlvo in Dos
Moines 0:30: p. m , and Chicago 8:30: a. in ,
dining car for supper leaving Council
DlulTsund forhreuicfusthoforo roachlng
Chicago , Tills train Is also equipped
with the finest sleepers nnd chair cam
made by tno iullman Co , , which lonvo
from the U. P. depot , Omuhaovory day
ut 4:25: p , in , making close connections
at Chicago with all traitiB for eastern

. In addition to this magnificent
rain wo have two other dally trains to

Chicago , leaving Omnha ut U:15: a. m.
and 6:16: p. in For information a * t
routes , rntos tlmo , otc , call at tickoc
olllco , VMS Farnam street ; tolophonJ7-
8L . S. 8. STEVKNH

General Western Agent
*

Tlm Vitality or the Anal1.
The snail is blessed with very great

powers of vltullty A enso is rucordod-
of un Kgyptiun Uusert snnll which cntnn-
to lifo upon being Immoruod nr warm
water uftor It had pussod four yoari
glued to it card in the British museum
Bays Longman's Mugnzlno Bomo spec ¬

imens lu the collectioiiiif a naturalist
revived after they had apparently boon
doud for llftoon years , ana snails frozen
for weeks together in solid blocks ot ice
have roLovored on being thawed out
The eggs of this crouturo nro as hard to
destroy a9 himself They seem per-
fectly

-
lndlffcront' to freozlng , and bavo

boon known to prove productive ittor
having been shriveled up lo au oven to
the semblunco of grains ot sand


